
Barbareño Private Events and Buyouts

At Barbareño we are dedicated to working with our guests to create unique and memorable dining
experiences. For this reason, prices and details are subject to change based on guests’ requests. Our

space has served as an ideal setting for rehearsal dinners, family gatherings, business dinners, wedding
receptions, social networking events, and more. Not all possible private party options are listed within

this guide, so please reach out to us regarding parties that fall outside of these general guidelines. We are
excited to work together to make your vision for your private event come to life!

Our Spaces

We have two spaces available for private events: The De la Vina Patio and The Main Dining Room. If
your group is over 40 guests, we are able to do a joint buyout of both spaces, or expand the patio area.
Please request details if you’re interested in the expanded patio space.

With a succulent garden inside the perimeter wall, reclaimed wood pergola with protective canvas
overhead, and hanging string lights gently lighting the area, The De la Vina Patio is the perfect setting
for parties that want to enjoy our ideal Santa Barbara weather. Both heaters and blankets are available
for cooler nights, and the space can be configured in several ways to accommodate your party.

The Main Dining Room is our premier dining space, which showcases refined rustic décor with warm
tones, reclaimed wood, and an elegant long dining table. Various formats are available in this space, and
the substantial bar area can be used for a reception period before guests are seated.



The De la Vina Patio

Food & Beverage Minimum Spend:
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, & Thursday: $5,500
Friday & Saturday: $6000

Capacity:
Regular Format
Seated: 15 – 40
Standing: 45

Expanded format ($500 setup fee)
Seated: 41 – 70
Standing: 80

The Main Dining Room

Food & Beverage Minimum Spend:
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, & Thursday: $6,000
Friday & Saturday: $6,500

Capacity:
Seated: 20 - 40
Standing: 40

Full Buyout

Food & Beverage Minimum Spend:
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: $11,000
Friday, Saturday: $12,000

*Although we are regularly closed on Tuesdays, please inquire if your party falls on a Tuesday. It is
possible that we can still accommodate your party.

Final Billing

Billing will be based on either the applicable buy out Food & Beverage Minimum Spend, or the cost
for your total consumption of food and beverages, whichever is greater. At the end of your event, if
your Food and Beverage Minimum Spend has not been met, a room fee will be calculated for the
remaining cost to reach the minimum. Wine, beer, and food are not available to be sold to-go to meet
this minimum. Should your private party require special rentals, permits, or other additions, pricing
will be determined by Barbareño to include these extra costs which will be included below in your
Private Party Summary. These extra costs are in addition to the Food and Beverage Minimum Spend.



Food and Beverage Menus

Private Event Dinner Menu

Our set menu for Private Events is designed by our chef to fit your party’s needs. This menu features
many of our favorite dishes, which have been re-designed to be best suited for large groups with
disparate palettes and preferences. Private party menus are all nine courses as standard, with an option
for supplemental bread and butter service for $5 per person. Additional courses can be added for $15
per course with a limit of 2 additional courses. All courses are shared and are portioned by our chef
depending on your party size. We’ve found this system to be the most effective in providing our guests
an ideal dining experience representative of our restaurant and our cuisine. Pricing for the Private Event
Dinner Menu is $95 per guest not including additional courses or bread service.

Private Event Wine Menu

The options for a Private Event Wine Menu are chosen from our wine list by the party organizer and
our events manager, or wine director, at least one week prior to the event. Generally party organizers
will choose three to five bottles for their party’s menu. For beer and nonalcoholic beverages, private
event guests are able to choose from the full list of our selections. If you are interested in creating a wine
pairing for your meal, please let us know, and we will put you in contact with our wine director to create
a personalized pairing based on your preferences and dinner menu decisions. All beverages are charged
on consumption.. No outside beer or liquor is permitted. Our corkage policy is $25 per 750ml bottle for
the first two bottles and $35 thereafter.

Securing your private event/ buyout

To secure your party’s reservation, a deposit of 1/4th the food and beverage minimum and complete credit
card information are required. If the private event is canceled within 2 weeks of the scheduled private
event, the deposit becomes nonrefundable. Any reservations canceled within 48 hours of the scheduled
private event will be charged the full cost of the special event.

These cancellation policies are not enforced while Covid restrictions are in place. We will reach out
regarding any changes in restrictions and how they will affect your event. Should you need to cancel
based on Covid or Covid regulations there will be no cancellation fee.

All dietary restrictions/ special requests must be communicated 1 week prior to Special Events. *quoted
prices are exclusive of 5% booking fee, ~8.75% tax and 20% gratuity, rentals, or other add ons.



Additional Services

Floral Arrangements

We offer additional floral arrangements to the flowers that come with our standard table set up. We
provide two tiers of floral arrangements. Flowers are bought locally, and there are some limitations
in options based on local availability. We are happy to discuss if you have exact preferences for
flowers, and the cost will be adjusted based on your selections.
1) Basic: $200: small vases of farmers market flowers on tables
2) Full: $500: small + medium vases of farmers market flowers on tables

Music, Entertainment, and AV Equipment

Please note that if reserving the patio space, live music, entertainment, and microphone use must be
completed by 9:30 p.m. on weeknights and 10:00 p.m. on weekends; additionally, the use must
adhere to the City of Santa Barbara’s noise ordinances. Any outside entertainment vendor must sign a
waiver that they will comply with the City of Santa Barbara’s outdoor noise policies and have
Barbareño listed as additionally insured. We offer an event speaker, mixing board, and wireless
microphone to rent for $500 (including setup and breakdown). We also offer a projector with a
projector screen to rent for $400 (including setup and breakdown). Depending on the size of your
event and the space(s) booked, the projector and screen may not be able to be accommodated.
Amplified live music is not permitted.

Rentals

Should your private party require special rentals, permits, or other additions, pricing will be
determined by Barbareño to include these extra costs which will be included in your Private Party
Summary & Contract.

For patio events, in the event of rain, snow, hail, or excessive winds, Barbareño is able to rent a
weather resistant tent complete with side walls for your group. The cost of this tent, including set
up, will be added to your final bill.


